IPOS 2018 - GUIDELINES FOR PREPARING PHYSICAL POSTER

Please refer to your presentation schedule and poster code here.

You may also refer to all your presentation details by login to online abstract submission https://www.conftool.com/posix2018/.

Poster Mounting
Authors must prepare all posters beforehand in a form enabling easy mounting. The author should mount all posters during the allocated time. Please note that staples cannot be used in mounting the posters onto the panel. Materials for mounting the exhibits will be provided. A system panel of 1m (width) x 2.5m (height) will be provided for each display. Please note that the poster itself should not exceed 0.9m (width) x 2m (height).

Poster Layout and Content
a. The poster code should be displayed at the top left-hand corner of your poster. The format of poster code is "Presentation Day – Theme Code - Paper ID", e.g. “D1 – A - 001” (D1 = 31 October, D2 =1 November, D3 = 2 November; please refer to the theme code below; please check your assigned poster code here)

b. Title displayed in block capital of minimum size 25mm at the top of the poster. The title should also display the names of the author(s) and the institution(s) of origin.

c. Remaining contents may be displayed in columns, usually three columns.

d. Contents should contain the study purpose, methods, results and conclusion(s).

Display Recommendations
a. Poster should be typed in clear bold print that can be easily read from distances over one (1) meter.
b. Illustrations should be professionally drawn (hand drawn material will not be accepted).
c. All contents should be simple, that is, “minimizing detail maximizes information transfer”.

Poster Set up and Dismantle Schedule
a. Each poster will be displayed for ONE day only. Presenters should put up your posters from 0830 to 1030 on the day you assigned to present.
b. All posters should be dismantled after 1530 and before 1700 on your presentation day. All displays have to be removed by the above time. Any remaining posters will be disposed by the Secretariat.
Theme Code:
Best. Best Poster Presentation
A. Cancer care in children and adolescents
B. Cancer and the Older Person
C. Cancer access, inequity and minority care
D. Cancer care in low resource settings
E. Culture and Gender
F. eHealth research & Interventions
G. Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Cancer Prevention
H. Issues in progressive, advanced and terminal disease
I. Psychosocial Care and service development
J. Psychological Interventions
K. Self-care for the clinician
L. Survivorship
M. Symptom and Late effects (impact & interventions)
N. Theory building in clinical research
O. Translational research

Should you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact Congress Secretariat at abstract@ipos2018.com.

Best Regards,
IPOS2018 Congress Secretariat
c/o International Conference Consultants Ltd.
Tel: (852) 2559 9973
Fax: (852) 2547 9528
Email: abstract@ipos2018.com
Website: www.ipos2018.com